
50 ELF ON THE SHELF IDEAS

Bring note from Santa

Read Night before Christmas to stuffed animals

Build snowman with toilet paper

Bring mugs to decorate filled with hot cocoa ingredients

Zipline across room, rope climb on shelves

Toilet paper tree

Ride in Barbie car with Barbie (or another doll)

Countdown to Christmas with chalkboard

Draw beards and elf hats on pictures with dry erase marker

Brush teeth

Photocopy self

Watch Elf movie while eating m&ms

Use the bathroom (leave chocolate chips on floor)

Take a group photo of stuffed animal friends, take selfie with animal friends

Reminder note to be good, spell out "be good" with m&ms

Feed pets

Candy canes and a Christmas movie from Mrs. Claus

Make snowflakes with toothpicks

Draw minion faces on bananas

Take marshmallow bath in sink

Play cards with toys, play other games like Twister or Battleship

Fishing for goldfish crackers

Grocery list of elf food

Deliver letters to Santa and return with a note from Santa

Decorate pictures with paper Santa hats

Make or leave papers to make a paper countdown chain

Make a fort with couch cushions

Pretend to be Santa and use My Little Ponies for reindeer on sleigh

Play the piano or another musical instrument

Get a check-up from Doc McStuffins 

Lift weights (marshmallows on toothpicks)

Decorate kitchen with bows

Fill shoes with candy

Play with nativity, read Luke 2 to nativity

Hang candy canes from light fixtures

Check out stockings

Wrap toilet in wrapping paper

Draw a picture or color a coloring page

Bring present with ingredients for graham cracker houses

Get out ingredients to make cookies for Santa, find in pantry with ingredients

Look in toy catalog and circle toys

Water plants

Dress up in winter clothes and wait by door

Make a cardboard slide for stuffed animal friends

Watch Netflix with popcorn

Eat cookies or goodies from neighbors

Wrap up in blanket by fireplace or heater


